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Cable address. Walters," itasstand. Use "Lieber',."

*Mliorelns and Neai's." and Bedford.MlcNeiIi Codes.

'The Walters Co., Ltd.
GENVERIAL BROKERS.

MINES. M1NING SHARES AND MINE PRODUCTS.
DuesIrs in Devcloped Mine, irs*-ciass "P'rospects" and

Standard Shaica.
Particular attention givea ta the order of Iiidividualî and

Syndicates. Expert reporis on physical feature rad titles
Corresponde=c solicid. Reterences exchanged,

P. 0. DIiAWIM 1- ROSSLAND. B, C..

J B. FERGUSON &CO

MJNJNIIG BROKERS.

MRINiNG STOCKS B000111 AND) SOLI). MINES XErORT111 o?ý.

Next door ta B. N. A. ROSSLAND. B. C.

R OLT & GlrOGAN,
MZATJNG BROKERS.

MINES AND MIt<ING STOCKS B07VGRtl AND SOLO.

ROSSLAND. B. C.

A. W. ROSS & CO.
MZNZNiG- BROKEIR

AND CONIPANY PROMOTERS.

KING ST. E. -

154 St. 'JAbEs ST.,- MÔNnTÉA

Correspondencc and quotations on al
stocks« solicited.

MARION P. HATCH & C
BRITISH -É COL VMB,

GOLJ MIINOI 11NVEST
BUFFALO. N. Y.

CORRUSPON»ENCE SOL2CITEID.

F.M. GILLESPIE & CO.
MININO OPERA T

AND STOCK BRnKERS.

FIRST CLASS PROPERV ES AND STAND
OSLY. __

Calonbia Avenue. RO~

P. 0. Orawer T. Bedford-icl

WALTER C. ARCHER

MJN]NIG OP'ERAT

For Sale:
Pure Gold Treasury, 5 cts.
Wancta & àTrail Crcek Tre

Correspozsdeiscc solicited.
P.O. BOX 240. ROSSLi

E. S. TOPPING,
TJAIL, B8. C.

RHAS FOR SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL Ai

lUn!ng Cialns for sale p=ca Rosalasd. Trait
C.oumbia basin.

iV ILL EXAMINE AND REPOait UN

DIININO NOTES.

Contracts have been let for a liaist and drill plaût
for the Iron Colt, and a drill 'plant for the Colonna.

Twclve cars of ore mitl be shippýed fromn the josie
cach- week.

Dr. J. JF Reddy. of Spokane, is in town attcnding to
Cracker jack business.

Holders of Nest £gg îPtock on surrendçring, their
certificates to the Se«retary o! the Nest Egg-Firefly
comspany will receive shares in the proportion o! one
.and a haîf for one, in accordance: witl. the tens o!
sale o! the Nest Egg propertv.

Snow bfockades on the Great- Northcrn and North-
ern Pacific pîrevenied casterîa mails froin arriving
in the camp for the last two or thrce days and inter-
fered with business to a conq'derable extent

The Columbhia and Kootenay min.e is sending ten
tons of ,re to the Trait smelter eaci Clay. by hiorse
power.

>.hîm A. Manley. of Grand Forks famne, -bas arrived
in Rossland aftcr ân extended trip through Galifornia.
He. sa-is-omr mines are mucli talked of in tisatstate.
and znany Oaliforniaris wiU be lient in-the spring.

Frank Watson is enthusiastic over the. Fisher
K. am ~ Maiden. lus Slocan property. He bas hadt silver

assays cf 386 ounces and 428 ounces, and says he lias
2co tons of ore, avenaging $8: on the duimp.

'S--The Gold Eagle Mining and Dcvelopmnen t coin-
ýpay bas been formed ta operate the Gold Bar -cla,mr.

whilchis situated ona tht Nortsportwvagop noad, neair

-TORONL?. dti international boundar.
L. e' It is said the Le Roi will slip a train load 'of ore

standard zach day aven the Red Mountain road.

In the Monita shaft therc is notv a fine badyof 'solid

0. - ore nt least 3 3 feet wide and assaying over $:40 la
across the face. This secants to show thatthe Monita
has the War Eagle vein.

- The last assay o! ore fn<5rn the breasi ut thc Victory
'EATTS. tunnel netturned 44 ounces la silver, 7.4 per cent. cop-

per'and,$2 in-gold. .Several bundned poundis o! fine
ore.was brouglit inlast nipht and is nowv being assayed.
The crosscut tunnel from the bottom of the Triumph
shaft lias been driven over 20 feet across the ledge
and the ore is mmprovîng. The hanging wall -wilI
probably be ncached within a few days.

The newv 40-drill coinprcssor for the Le Roi is now
?RS ready for installation. It wiIl be in operation within

a month.

AR SOCKS Thse Payne mine is now shipping 6o tons of ore r
'AD TOKS day. It is saidthai tht ore wn-l ruts anywhere froïr

SLAND. B. C. 250 ta 400 cancesin silver ta thc ton. Tht mnontll

Çcjls Caodes. 5inelter rcturns wrnll approximate $i50,000.

A recent assay o! ore from the Reco mine rar
13,142 ounces of silver ta the ton, or about 40 per cent
silver.

OR. WVord n-as received yesterday fromt Superintenden
Peterson that the Capper Bell, anc o! the WVaneta and
Trait Creeck company's claims. ivas showing up weci
in the shaft. Altîsougli die ore body bas not yct beer

aury, so cms struck quantties of galena, with capper and inon.art
beingci countered. He-says tIentis litle doubi thaý

AND. B. C. tht conmpany lbas a mine there. Tht propcnty is situ
aie on the southwcstzlopeaf Loakoutinounitain. Thu
other companies working clams on the stmc.,slotî
are the Oopper Giant Company and the Santa Clarî
company. both.-adjoining the Wancta and Trait Crtee
propcrties. bath having .goo 1 showings., Tht Oi1

D 1EER PARK FIag is also warking a gang o! mens CIOSe bY.ý Ço(X
reports arc lookcd for froin t iese. properties in tht

anti in tbe wholc neai future. -

The-'Pure Gold Mining Company is dcveiopifag dire
MINES dlaims at Christina lakcý-and have uigît and day shift

S.y3, , - - - . 1 . .

,NQ.,20.

svârking. The praperty conssis of thr fmli <lu în4,
,&ith an immense -iran capping over 4o <cet wide and
running tlîrough the clîîîms about 2,'"fret. D>e-

velapment was begun ont Novembler 15 ou 1 has b-ccî
cnhtintîed ev-e sinice. The inca haie b...l i, i

on the Icclge and lîaVe -1iîy to sixty fect -)i %vork, dienc.
The whiole breast bf the tunnel i.. licav 1% -iiicr-tI.zerd
and it is the intention slhortly ta cotan it . t r,# - t

ting. Assays1rbmsimpIcs of ore iný tite veicu tafi
$2o.60. Developmcnt stock is belling at ;crnts;.

The Golden West, a Salmon river c.tî .b~.
purchased by the promoîers: ôf the M i .n i (;,)Ici
'Mining compaîiy a, ' AdtIb the7 prop- yv al thaz
Company. This acquisition is. a inost proinising pros.
pect. Surface assa)s rtturn over 8 per cent. copper,

-%Vàth values in gold andi silver. The led'ge ehoîs fivc
fcet af white qjarti on the suirface. -A- force af'ten
will be put ta wvork on thig prop1ert uitliîn two or
three weèks. The NMoftezumna cornpaniv Weîf then bc
opcrating two iaiis. work bcin,, cotitriedl on tht
Retaliation, which continiesý to preselit au -encourag-
ing appearance. -

An inter-provincial conference oF Canadian mine
owners and mïiniinb engineets wîll be hicld in Niontrexl
On FebruatY 3, 4 and 5. Subiecds for SiPeCialt dîscuq.
sion 'wili be "Tht' Total Abolition of Dtitt on '\lîning
Machinery." and "The Removal of the Duty on
Explis.

The machinery for the Deer Par),is c\pected daîly
and everythirig is in readiness for its installation.
Averngt' values in the drifts and crosscicts at the zoo-
foot level arc said to.run $30.

Tuet dirctors .of the Elise cornpany have etected
George A. Fritser prcsidcnt.-in succession ta l)r. Kil-
baumne. and Edward BIailIie secretar). tu. sîîccced
James B. Owens..-

The Spokarie Stockç ExChang, docs n -t t1pt .with,
favor among mining Lnet, wlso say the bio ers l
simili blocks of stock at low, prices. c-.ub;-ig a tiown.-
ward movement in some iriterests.

O>N ItECORD M1OttNTAIN.

Record mouintain is attracting a good dent of inter-
est lately, andi capitdists have corne to re.ili4e th;it
there are sanie -properties there worth ]uizafier.
The Wallirýgfàrd, which bas been prettv wvcl dcl.t
oped. havihg a tunnel 135 feet, shaîIt 31' le,1, cond
shaft i4 feet. and about 25 feet of open t uî'.. lia, pro-
duced same of thc best grade of copper ore ini the
camp, rning II to 20 per cent. copper. ri ta i:! oï.
silver and î-, to $5 in gold.

Thse Freddy B3., adjoining the aii.f.r.r
heavily mineralizcd for scvcral lundrcd ýcLt ana. tas,
ail the charau.teristics of tce âImîfrl Fîvc
hur.drcd dollars have.been spent on this i.lasîn ana iz-

1 tids fair to msakc a. mine.. A contract has jsi heit
,et ta J. A. Kirk to survey these claîis. witi.ct .1rt:
owned by WV. 0. Archer and P. W. Peterson.

t The Zio Bettista and Bismnarl- Fraction arc hein g

1dcvcloped by the WallaNValla Compansy.

The Dalcy andi two adjoining claims hIvC reccuîlly
been bondcd by a syndicate represeilîtcd by '%r,
ýmith Curtis. The Daley bas a _s baft Stu aidcm i

- %ith a gond shouving. and it is inicnded wu tiuu.let .uai
e crosscut the ledge. Five ien arc noC.% a.u~..
0 tho property. The Dalcy touches aon tue bazc u.
e O. K. nîouniain:

The Sundown andi Syndicate dlaimi hcivre beemi
monded clurng the past nsonth to an casîtrn sý ,î,mc«ttî:
which proposes commencing developinrt uvrurk in

c the near futurre.

Record umountain 'ià only two mniles hcyond thse
jumbo. and the su ; face sliowing gi'po:îco I

sexistence o! a, larýÈî i6dv (if ore.

*~ 4 .


